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l'ttANUFACTURE OF CHARCOAL. 

Inquiries having been fr.om time t.o time made regarding 
the pr.oduction or charc.oal for gardening and other purp.oses, 
the foll.owing simple method, which has been successfully 
carried out on a large estate, and by which the very finest 
eharcoal is pr.oduced, may' be interesting if not useful t.o 
some of our readers. As now conducted, charc.oal is pre
pared by tw.o different-methods. 

One is that of placing the wo.od in an iron cylinder, set in 
orickwork, and surrounding with fire; and the other, by 
piling the w.o.od in a heap, covering with turf, and setting 
.on fire; but as the latter meth.od is tbat generally adopted, 
we purp.ose giving a descripti.on .of the m.ode of operation. 
Select a piece .of gr.ound sheltered fr.om the prevailing whids, 
and t.o which easy access with w.o.od 
can be obtained, A hut or temp.orary 
shelter of some kind sh.ould als.o b e  
pr.ovided for the men engaged a t  the 
w.ork, as during the peri.od of burning 
constant attention is required, both day 
and night. ' 

The quality of wood used is not of 
special importance, alth.ough cllarcoal 
produced flom ash, oak, .or beech is of 
superior quality to that obtained from 
m.ost .other w.o.ods, and may cOllsist of 
firew.oud, or any unsalable pieces of 
timber tha,t may be come across in the 
general c.ourse .of thinning. The wood 
is sawed int.o pieces tw.o feet in length, 
and these again split if re<l uired to 
ab.out three or f.our inches square, until 
a sufficient quantity has been cut up 
f.or the pit, after which the building of 
this is pr.oceeded with in the following 
manner: 

The pit is made of a c.onical shape, 
21 feet in diameter and 9 feet in height. 
A,str.ong stake is driven into the gr.ound, the t.op ,.of which 
is left protruding ab.out 12 inches; ar.ound this are placed 
small pieces of dry ash .or pine of a similar length, and 
standing as close to the upright stake as p.ossible. Another 
layer is f.ormed in the same manner, and so on until a circle 
.of ab.out fo!ufeet in diameter is .obtained. A circle of .one f.o.ot 
in diameter. and having the t.op .of the stake formerly driveu 
into the ground as center, is next made by placing the wo.od 
h.orizontally side by side on the upright pieces, laying others 
on these in a similar manner until the pit is .of the required 
height, thus f.orming a s.ort .of chimney, by means .of wbich 
tlle pit is fired; the w.o.od used here being dry pieces of ash 
24 inChes in length, but split rather smaller 'than the ordi
'Tuuy pieces. Outstele this tile wooel is placed aD end and re
clining inward, this being c6ntinued until the pit is of the 
required size. 

The t.op half of the pit is, now carefully examined, and any 
crevices between the wood are packed full .of small pieces of 
turf land sawdust t.o exclude the air. The pit is then cov
ered with,newly cut turf, beginning at the base and w.ork
ing toward the t.op, each J'OW of turf overlapping by a few 
inches the previ.ous .one, t�e circular hole or chimney being 
left .open f.or firing. Tbe 
hest turf for this purp.ose is 
that gr.own on l.oamy s.oil, 
that from clay being t.o.o stiff. 
and -leaving a residue after 
burning of cl.ods instead of 
fine s.oil. 

The turf may be cut .of any 
c.onvenient length, but not 
.over a foot in width, the 
quantity required being about 
three l.oads. Tbe pit is next 
fired by dr.oppiLlg a quantity 
of burning wood and some 
dry pieces of pine or ash into 
the opening left at the top. 
After having become thor
oughly lighted the top turf i� 
put, un, which c.ompletely 
shuts up the chimney when 
the process .of charring com
mences, 

J titutlfit �UltritJi. 
being opened, the charc.oal being extracted by means of a 
light rake resem1)ling a drag, but with mucb finer teeth; and 
aft!3r becoming thoroughly cool, is st.ored iu a dry shed until 
required fo!, use. By the ab.ove meth.od the very finest char
coal is pr.oduced, and .of superior quality to what is gene
rally s.old. The accompanying illustration represents a 
secti.on .of charc.oal pit ready for firing. 

Properties and Uses of Oharcoal.-The principal use of 
charcoal is f.or combusti.on, for which purpose it is f.ound 
not .only cleaner to use, but also productive of greater and 
more lasting heat than most otlier c.ombustible matters, and 
theref.ore it is .of inestimable value f.or c.ooking purp.oses . 

Great care should be exercised in the using of charc.oal, as 
during its c.ombustion carb.onic acid is formed by the uni.on 

A CHARCOAL PIT. 

of the oxygen of the air with carb.on, which acts up.on the 
human system as a p.owerful sedative p.ois.on. It is of fre
quent use in the garden fOr potting purposes, vine b.orders, 
tIower beds, etc. , and in the transmissi.on of bulbs nothing 
is better f.or packiug'lhan cbarcoal dust. The c.onsumpti.on 
of charcoal f.or gunp.owder making is als.o very great, prefer
ence, h.owever, being given, t.o that pr.oduced fr.om certain 
kinds .of.w.o.od. Charc.oal is a good disinfectant, tasteless, 
inod.orous, and full of p.ores, nearly 100 inches of gase.ous am
monia being abs.orbed by a cubic inch of fresh charcoal.
A. D.' Webster, in The Gardeners' Ohronicle. 

• • 1 ... 

PHYSICS WITHOUT APPARATUS.· 

1. �>i.fll of Smmd by Mp,tal,q If we hold a... wa.tcll 
by means of a pair'Of tongs, and place the handle of the 
latter cl.osely against our ear (Fig. 1), we shall hear the 
ticking .of the timepiece as distinctly as if it were itself be
ing held t.o the ear. If we rem.ove, the t.ongs, leaving the 
watch in the same place, we may ascertain, thr.ough the di
minution in s.ound; how excellent is the c.onductivity .of 
metals f.or the latter. 

This experiment explains the role of th.ose wooden rods 

napkin, give it several strong raps against a wall, the liquid, 
by _ virtue .of the principle .of inertia, will' drive out the 
cork; and s.ometimes even, especially if the experiment is 
t.ried with beer .or carb.onated water, the c.ork will come out 
with such f.orce that a p.orti.on .of the liquid will spurt out at 
the same time, and, t.o the amusement. .of the operat.or, fly 
.over the curi.ous spectat.ors of "Physics witbout Appa
ratus." 

It is asserted that it is not rare at St. Galmier to see the 
waiters in tlle hotels of tha�place unc.ork b.ottles of carbon
ated waters in this way, by striking them ag ainst thE: floor. 
But, just as M. J.ourdain made pr.ose without kn.owing i t, so 
tllese waiters are assuredly n.ot aware that they are perf.orm
ing an operati.on in physics, and giving a dem.onstration of 

the principle of inertia. 
3. AiL Experiment in RepulsWn,

Toward the end of the year 1875, says 
M. Le G.oarant, ill La Nature, I per
f.orm�d an experiment that I have never 
seen described in print. 

If we pour some pure water into any 
vessel, a bowl for example, and allow 
the melted wax from a lighted candle
to fall dr.op by dr.op on t.o the surface 
from a distance, of six t.o eight inches, 
the wax c.ools suddenly in the f.orm of 
light hemispheres. 

If the end of � slightly moistened 
piece of s.oap be dipped int.o tbe water, 
in the midst .of the waxen bodies, these 
latter will all be suddenly repelled, as if 
by an invisible puff of air, against the 
sides of the vessel, to which they will 
remain adherent. By blowing them 
they may again be driven t.o the center 
of the water, and the experiment may 
be repeated two or three times; but, 
after that, it n.o longer succeeds, be

cause .of the small pr.ollorti.on .of soap that is dissolved in the 
water, In order to begin again, the water must be re
m.oved, 

The experiment is very easy to perform. It is probable 
that the cause of this so marked repulsi.on is due t.o the 
rapid sotution of the s.oap in the water. The s.oap at first 
stays on the surface, and after the water has diss.olved some 
of it the s.oluti.on .operates thr.ough the mass and not only 
.on the surface. 

I have tried other bodies, such as essences, .oil, etc., and 
f.ound the effects to vary with the material empl.oyed. 
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'rbe Pbosphorescent Flamc oC Sulpbur. 

. Heumann, having raised the question wlletiJer ph.osphorus 
am.ong the metall.oids was the .only one which underwent 
sl.ow combustion at a low temperature, bec.oming luminous, 
has answered it satisfact.orily by experiment. He finds that 
sulphur shows this phen.omenon very well, th.ough of c.ourse 
at a temperature higher than is required for ph.osph.orus. If 
a heated rod .of glass be dipped in pulverized sulphur, it be
c.omes covered with the fused material, which takes fire. If 
now the blue flame be bl.own out, the sulphur still c.ontinues 

t.o burn, but with a whitish 
flame visible distinctly only 
in the dark. 

Duting the period of hurn
iug c.onstant attenti.on is 
required day and night, 
more especially sh.ould the 
weather be st.ormy, f.or the 
wind bl.owing f.or some time 
fr.om one point generally 
causes that side t.o burn very 
,rapidly and "tIat" into a h.ole; 

Fig. I.-CONDUCTIVITY OF SOUND BY METALS. Fig. 2.-EXPERIMENT ON THE PRINCIPLE OF INERTIA. 

This white phosph.orescent 
Jight is seen much better 
when the sulphur is heated 
rapidly to 1800 on a plate in 
the interi.or of a metallic ail' 
bath. White flames ten t.o 
twenty centimeters l.ong flick· 
er through the entire box. 
By regulating the gaR this 
slow c.ombusti.on may be con
tinued f.or an h.our without 
the appearance of the blue 
flame. Vari.ous kindA .of sul
phur were tried with the same 
result. Moreover, many com· 
pounds of sulphur act in the 
same way; cinnabar, antimo
ni.ous sulphide, arseni.ous suI .. 
phide: aurum musivum, s.o
dium t iosulphate, p.otassium 
xanthate, sulpburea, all show
ing the white flame. The 
od.or emitted when the sul
phur thus burns is peculiar, 
recalling that of hydrogen 
persulphide, camphor, and 
ozone at once, and is the 

should this occur the hole must at .once be filled with knotty 
l.ogs, which should be laid aside for this purpose when split
ting the wo.od, and recovered with turf, any crevices being 
carefully filled with sawdust to exclude the air. During 
mild weatller less attention is required; the pit burns uni
f.ormly all .over, and pr.oduces the best charcoal. 

The time required in burning varies from seven to nine 
days, much depending on the state of the weather, mild re
quiring the l.ongest - peri.od: As the charring proceeds the 
turf gradually disappears, until only a slight covering of 
burnt earth }'emains, at which point the pit is reduced t.o 
about half its original size. When cool the pit is ready for 

that have been devised f.or the use of deaf persons, and a t  
.one extremity .o f  which the speaking is d.one, while the .other 
extremity is placed in the ear .of the person afflicted with 
deafneSs. 

2. The Principle of Inenia.-The experiments which serve 
to demonstrate this principle are innumerable, and we bave 
already cited a large mlmber. The .one represented in Fig. 
2 is an amusing one to try, and gives a means of unc.ork
in,g a bottle with.out a corkscrew. If we take a well
corked bottle of wine, beer, .or other gaseous liquid, and, 
after pr.otecting the bottom with a cusbion -formed of a 

• From La Nature. 
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od.or ordinarily ascribed to 
sulphur vapor. On examining it  cl.osely, h.owever, nothing 
c.ould be rec.ognized in it but Aulphur.ous oxide.-Ber. Berl. 
ahem. Ges, 

Care Cor Lumbago. 

A corresp.ondent in Smyrna, Turkey, Rends the f.ollowing, 
and states that it is reliable: Take a piece .of .oilskin cloth, 
such as we use to cover tables, but of II soft. pliant kind, 
sufficiently large to cover the l.oins; place it .over tbe flannel 
shirt, and bandage yourself with a flannel bandage; profuse 
perspiration will ensue on the loins, and you are quickly 
lid of this wearisome complaint . 
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